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World's Greatest Remedy Free From

FOX A BAD 8TOira.

Ileartbam, IidbrrttiuV Gas r Dys-

pepsia G Fife Hastes After
TakJnf PUprpslsw

Why not get some now this mo-
ment, and forever rid yourself of
Stomach trouble and Indigestion A EOXIRefSEHNA

AND MBCHB, BMCCSTWN AMD SpUt
trOMAOi CAS AM) KKMDfTAllO COfeiVAnON AM
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TO FmSfK COTTON CHOP.

WTO Hold Crep for li Ceats Ferelga
HjsUirste to FaralsB Panda to

Finance Cram

Five hundred farmer srrd as many
bankers, teuton and business men.
representing every section of the cot-
ton belt, from every cotton growing
state, declared in convention at Mont-
gomery, Ala., Wednesday that the far-
mers' cotton la worth li centa a pound
and resolved that the farmers should
hold their cotton for that price. This
resolution was adopted following the
report of the committees that the
crop this year would not exceed

bales. '

For financing the crop this year a
resolution was adopted to the effect
that the farmers should deposit their
cotton in warehouses and use receipts
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CALIFOruilA FIG SYRUP
INTHECIRCLt

ON EVERY PACKAGE 0FTHE

Bleedy Hates In Bebesoa.
Since soon before yesterday three

men hare met violent deaths la Robe-
son county, each ot a different race-w- hite,

negro and Indian and another
Indian has been wounded, a suspend-
er buckle being the only thing that
saved htm from the fate of the other
three. Will Small, about JO years
old. son of Mr. Gaither Small, of

township, was killed Satur-
day afternoon about ( o'clock at Gad-
fly's Mill, same township, at the home
ot Harley Quick. He wa shot, with
a shotgun- - and the load took effect
Just above his eyes, blowing the top
of his head off.

William Fields, about 15 or 40 years
old, was shot and killed about t
o'clock yesterday afternoon by Wil-
liam H. Locklear, about SO years old,
st the latter' home near old Prospect
church, 7 miles from Pembroke. Both
Indiana

Jim Jackson,' colored, was shot and
killed yesterday morning about 1

otlock by James Porter, also colored,
at the latter's home at Denny's Siding,
on the Coast Line Railway near Ren-ne- rt

A shot gun was used and the
load took effect in Jackson's face, kill-
ing him instantly.

Sammy Locklear, Indian, was shot
twice and wounded, though not se-

riously, yesterday by Nathan Bruce,
Indian, a son of Carson Bruce, near
the home of Locklear, who lives on a
place belonging to Mr. L. E. Tyner,
near Lowe. The first shot drilled a
hole through Ificklears left forearm
and the second shot struck a suBpen-de- r

buckle directly above his heart,
driving the bucklet Just beneath the
skin. Tbe buckle was all that saved
his life. Lumberton Robesonlan.

IHt WOrlDCRnjL KffJLASJTY OF THE CDwJM STSJIJS
c no and njxia of soma HASusuraccuruLous
MANUFACTUKEas TO OTTO MITAT10MS, M OHMS TO
MAKI A LAKGEa FwOFIT AT THE EXFtNSC OF THEIR

cunoMEaa a a DCAixa asm which uzxyou wdh,
Oa WHAT MAKI YOU WDH WHEN YOU ASK FOa
SYRUP OF FICS Arts ELIXIR OF SENNA, HE B PREPA

TO DECEIVE YOU TELL MM THAT YOU WBH THE
GENUINE, MANUFACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA FK
SYRUP CO. ALL RELIABLE DRUGGISTS KNOW THAT
THERE B RUT ONE CENUINE AND THAT IT B MANU-

FACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO ONLY

NOTE THE NAME
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PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS, NEAR THE BOTTOM, AND B

THE CIRCLE, NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKACE.OF THE
CENUINE ONE SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING
MUGCISTS REGULAR PRICE Ma PER BOTTLE,

SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELDOR OF SENNA B ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE NEED) Of
LADIES AND CHILDREN. AS IT B MILD AND PLEASANT GENTLE AND EFFECTIVE, AND
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM OBJECTIONABLE INGREDIENTS. IT B EQUALLY BENEFICIAL
fOR WOMEN AND FOR MEM, YOUNG AND OLD FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUCQI3TS.

ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE.
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Fireproof Stormproof Last aa long aa the) building and never
need repair. For further detailed information apply to

Lexington Hardware Company,
Lexington, N. C.
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To the Editor of Tbe Dispatch:
A County Fair la an organisation

of gradual growth. It may start as
a street fair tn some enterprising
town. There must be a public senti-
ment in favor of It to make It a "go."

Its success will depend largely on
the character of the men put forward
as leaders in th work. The man
agement should furnish acceptable
"news notes pertaining strictly to
the fair and leading up to it, to the
editor ot the home paper, from time
to time.

It Is conceded that no annual event
ha a more practical educational val-
ue, or tends more to bring and keep
money in the county than the

fair. The pleasure given
to all Is clean and wholesome.

The successful county fair must
represent the various interests of the
county.

They are all so Intimately related
that it is hard to tell where any one
interest begins or ends.

The farmer is recognized as the
base of all productive interests In a
county, but he is likewise so depen-
dent on other Industries that he can-

not exist without them.
The promoters expect to give prom-

inence to farm products and animals
and to offer Inducements of some
kind, not only to stimulate their pro-

duction, but also to Improve the qual-
ity, which means larger crops, finer
animals and more wealth and thrift
for all.

It Is the common experience of
county fairs that the speed classes
are tbe best attraction and it
is easy for tbe lovers of fast horses
to get more money for prizes than for
any other line of exhibits.

There Is need of care and good
judgment, in making up classifications
and prizes, that due encouragement
may be offered to each and every pro-

ductive interest of the county.
This, however, does not forbid

making one or more special attrac-
tions.

Where any one crop Is In its Infan
cy and can be successfully grown in
the county, It should be especially
encouraged as it brings additional
money Into the county.

The wide-awa- board of directors
will know of such crops.

Possibly, the growing of alfalfa
or crimson clover, or an increased
interest in dairying or pure bred reg
istered beef cattle, or in the breeding
a;.d rearing of draft borses, needs

encouragement to add to the
wealth of the county, by bringing
money from i.ew sources into the
county.

Kit the fair to tbe needs and inter
ests of your county.

The fiinuiical end is the rock upon
which so many fairs are wrecked.

After a fair has demonstrated its
usefulness and shown that its man
agement is worthy of public support.
then, its friends may justly ask the
county commissioners to aid, either
In the purchase of grounds or erec-
tion of buildings or guaranteeing
premiums, a3 may seem best.

To be of greatest value the county
fair should be permanent.

All county fairs need the backing
of the state and county, to a limited
extent, to make them successful and
permanent.

The usefulness of county fairs, well
conducted, is so great that a proper
conception of It Is always an Inspir-
ation for zealous work among enter-
prising farmers, stockmen, dairymen,
manufacturers, merchants and others.

As an educator, the county fair
should supplement and benefit all
other educational Institutions of the
county. W. B. MEARES,

Llnwood, N. C, Sept 14, 1911.

lie Tame Back Home.

The Newton Enterprise tells of the
first fruits of the back home move-
ment A few weeks ago Mr. L. L.
Witherspoon, a prominent attorney of
Catawba county, announced that he
was going west, sold his practice, and
spent several weeks In the west to de-

cide on what place he would settle.
The more he traveled and the more
he saw, the more beautiful Catawba
county seemed to him, and the more
be appreciated the opportunities there
so he came back home, and decided
to settle at Newton, and be is ten
times happier than if he had decided
to settle elsewhere in the world, and
the North Carolina folks are very glad
to see him back home. There are
thousands of other North Carolina
people all over the country, who would
come back If they saw an opportune
ty to do so; and it is the business of
those ot us at home to show them
that there has been a great change In
North Carolina in the past few years,
and that the name North Carolina
pells Opportunity. But a good many

of them are like the man from Mis-

souri. "Show me?" Raleigh News
& Observer.

A Poem of Seal Merit
Tbe Grand Secretary of Masons,

Hon. John C Drewery, Is cir
culating among the lodges of the
state the address on Masonry made
before the Grand Lodge last January
by Hon. F. D. Winston, Past Grand
Master. It is beautiful pamphlet
It is a poem on Masonry, dealing with
Its purposes, it antiquity. Its origin,
it brotherhood. It secrecy and Its
consummation. Tbe net proceeds go
to the Orphan Asylum. Charity Lodge
here bought a hundred copies and do-

nated a copy to each member. Com-
petent critics have pronounced the
poem a performance of real merit It
will make a nice present for a friend
and we advise those who wish a copy
to call on Dr. W. O. Mltzell, Master
of the Lodge, who will give informa-
tion where It can be bad. Windsor
Ledger.

GOOD STOMACH?

Keep a Box of Jfl-O-H-A in Your
Home and YouH Always

, Haw One.

Some people eat too much, some
drink too much, and hundreds of
thousand of men smoke too much
especially In the evening.

Use discretion If you can, but If you
cant; use wisdom. Take two A

stomach tablets before yon go to
bed and you'll awake minus a bead-ac- he

In the morning.
A stomach tablet are guar-

anteed to end Indigestion acute or
chronic; to promptly banish gas,
heartburn, sour risings, etc. They
are the best remedy for dizziness, bil-
iousness, nervousness, headache,

vomttting of pregnaency,
car or sea sickness, foul breath,
nlghtsweata, bad dreams, coated
tongue, languid feeling.

And a box only costa 50 cent at J.
B. fcajlta' and druggist everywhere.

Cocaine, Opium and all Habit
Forming Drugs.

Start right now, before the cold
weather cornea, to kill catarrh germs
and get rid of catarrh. It' the best
time.

Breathe HYOMEI (pronounce It
High-o-me- ), J. B. Smith guarantees
it It Is made of Australia eucalyp-
tus, thymol and other antiseptics, and
besides destroying tbe germs it
soothe and teala the sore, raw mem-
brane and prevents mucus from form-
ing In the air passages.

Breathe it a few times a day. It's
an easy and pleasant treatment and
results are quick and certain.

HYOMEI 1 guaranteed for catarrh,
asthma and catarrhal deafness, or
money back. A complete outfit In-

cluding hard rubber inhaler, costs
$1.00. Extra bottles if afterward
needed cost but 50 cents.

At Sandy Level, in Nash county,
several day ago, there was a Sunday
school picnic that ended In an old
fashioned rucus. About seventy-fiv- e

good church members engaged Vn the
scrap and sticks, rocks and pocket
knives were used. The event is now
getting into court, "sixteen arrests
having been made and nine more war-
rants to serve.

Common Colds Mast be Taken Seriously
For unless cured they sap the vitality
and lower the vital resistance to more
serious infection. Protect your chil-

dren and yourself by the prompt use
of Fley's Honey and Tar Compound
and note its quick and decisive re-

sults. For coughts, colds, croup,
whooping cough, bronchitis and af-

fections of the throat chest and lungs
it Is an ever ready and valuable rem
edy. Sold by J. B. Smith.

E. B. Hussey, assistant cashier of
the Bank of Tarboro, which went to
the wall some time ago, was tried last
week and sentenced to eighteen
months in the penitentiary. He
pleaded guilty.

Woman loves a clear rosy com-
plexion. Burdock Wood Bitters puri-
ties the blood, clears thi skin, restores
ruddy, sound health.

lthouirh Dr. Porras, min-

ister of Panama to the I'nited States
has been too busy to leave Washing-
ton, he was married last week at San
.lose. Costa Rica, to a member of a
prominent Costan Hica family, ac
cording to mail aihices received from
Colon. The wedding was by proxy,
perfectly legal, and sanctioned by the
government, although rarely resorted
to In the Latin Americas. Secora
Porras will join her husband soon.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
Cotton Mill Outlook.

The Textile Manufacturers' Journal,
of Charlotte, has an- article In the
last Issue under the heading: Has
the Tide Turned?" which takes a most
cheerful and optimistic view of the
condition of the cotton goods trade.
For several years this trade has been
in a most depressed condition, re-

sulting in the failure of many mills,
and the closing down temporarily of
a large proportion ot them. In towns
like Concord, in which the manufac-
ture of cotton is the one great indus-
try, the depression has been keenly
felt in every line of business. In
the article referred to the Journal
says:

"There has been nothing In' the
market for dry goods to warrant the
buyer In changing his methods of op-

eration, but there are not a few care-
ful judges of the situation who pre-

dict that eventually with a continu-
ance of restricted operations, as well
as restricted production, the buyer
will awake to the fact that he is In
need of goods which he cannot get
as he wants them and that tbe pendu-
lum will swing just as far the other
side as it has swung in the direction
of conservatism.

"It would seem, however, that there
Is more or less basis tor the belief In
Improvement as an actual necessity.

It is hard to conceive that mills
would start up and produce stocks for
which there is not a demand. Exper-
ience enough has been obtained In
this direction to argue against such
policy. Therefore it is not an unwar-
ranted assumption that those manu-
facturers who sre starting their ma-
chinery have discounted the future
and If there are not actual orders on
their books there 1 sufficient assur-
ance In their mind that tbe statisti-
cal position In the dry good trade
will necessitate the ordering of the
product which will be manufactured."

Concord Tribune.

The World Kew to Him.
A bewildered old man who had

scarcely heard a motor car, to whom
telephones, aeroplanes, motor boats,
phonographs, bobble skirts and sky-
scrapers were entirely unknown, ar-

rived In Chicago last Thursday. ,

Frederick Kllngdell had spent near-
ly twenty-nin-e year buried In a
prison cell at Stillwater, Minn. He
was released Tuesday and arrived to
make his home with hi ' daughter,
Mrs. Edward Seppett, Chicago.

"Was that a telephone T" he asked
as he came through the railroad sta-
tion. "I saw another man doing the
same thing in St Paul as I came
through standing up at the wall
with something at hi ear and talk-
ing. I guess It must be a telephone."

"Do men fly like birds r be asked,
a he passed a poster announcing the
aviation meet - He stopped - and
watched several motor cars pass.
"What kind of an fcnglno makes them
gor wa his next question. "Gaso-
line? Does It heat the water to make
the steam? I have beard something
about gasoline. Something like kero-
sene, Isn't ltr

Kllngdell apologized for asking so
many questions, "Yon must remem-
ber that I have been burled twenty-nin-e

years." he said.
Kllngdell was sentenced to the

Stillwater prison in 1883 for killing
hi hired ntta and attempting to kill
bis wife after he found out they had
betrayed him. At the time he wa liv-

ing on his farm near St Paul, Minn ,

where he was prosperous. "We didn't
get much news In prison," said Kllng-
dell. "Arthur was president when I
was sentenced, t have heard that
there was a presldont named Roose-
velt since and that Tart is now presi-
dent I never heard of Harrison, but
the name Cleveland seems familiar to
me."

dieted stomach gets the blue anl
grumbles. Give it a good eat. then
take Pape's Diapepsln to start the di-

gestive juices working. There will be
no dyspepsia or belching of Gas or
eructations of undigested food; no
feeling like a lump of lead in the
stomach or heartburn, sick headache
and Dizziness, and your food will not
ferment and poison your breath with
nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsln costs only 50 cents
for a large case at any drug store
here, and will relieve the most obsti-
nate case of Indigestion and Upset
Stomach In five minutes.

There is nothing else better to take
Gas from Stomach and cleanse the
stomach and intestlrJes, and, besides,
one single dose will digest and prepare
for assimilation into the blood all
your food the same as a sound, healthy
stomach would do it.

When Diapepsin works, your stom-
ach rests gets itself in order, cleans
up and then you feel like eating
when you come to the table, and what
you eat will do you good.

Absolute - relief from all Stomach
Misery is waiting for you as soon as
you decide to take a little Diapepsin.
Tell your druggist that you want
Pape's Diapepsin, because you want to
become thoroughly cured this time.

Remember, if your stomach feels
out of order and uncomfortable now,
you can surely get relief in five min-

utes.

In Wilson county last week Henry
Rhoades shot and killed Zack Cole.
The two men had a fist and skull fight
Monday morning about which neither
was satisfied. Both threatened to kill
the other on sigat and immediately
arming themselves with shot guns,
went gunning, for each other. Khoades
claims that he shot In self defense.
There was a shell in Cole's gun that
had been snapped on twice.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for air?

ease ot Catarrrj that cannot be cured by Hall'8
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. ("U.NEV CO.. Toledo. (.
We. the nnderekiHHl. have known F. J. ( hcoey

for the last IS years, mid Ivileve him perfectly hon
orable lh all busin.-s- s tmr.KH'tions and financially
ibid to carry out any oKinutions made hr hid urm.

W holes:. Ip Linn.'iMct. Toledo. O.
Halt's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, acting

directly ujmhi the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent (rev. Price '.i cento per
bottle, sold by all nrutfelsls.

TaJw Hail's Family 1'ilis for constipation.

In Johnston county last week Judge
Peebles got in behind a number of
merchants who had been selling cig-

arettes to minors. One man. a Syri-

an, was fined $2fU. Ten other indict-
ments were scheduled for the term.

There's nothing so good for a sore
throat as Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil.
Cures It in a few hours. Relieves any
pain in any part

Wednesday night C. C. Stanley, of
Asheville, was shot through the right
lung and may die. The shooting oc-

curred near the depot. Stameyl de-

clares that the shooting was entirely
accidental and refuses to tell who
fired the shot.

Cr-ill-d rer Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
Her Line.

Wife The woman who has Just
moved next door has been married
three times, and all of .her husbands
were named William.

Husband You don't mean It! Quite
a Bill collector. Isn't she? Exchange.

To Drive Out Malaria and
Build Up the System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC. You
know what you are taking. The form-
ula is plainly printed on every bot-
tle, showing it is simply Quinine and
Iron in a tasteless form, and tne
most effectual form. For grown peo-
ple and children 50c.

Danger to tbe Girls.
It Is somewhat heartening to re-

flect that In two North Carolina courts
last week there were convictions of
persons guilty of violating the law
against the white slave traffic. The
notorious case of Mr. and Mrs. Noel,
culminating in the conv'ction of Mrs.
Noel in the Rowan superior court
should open tho eyes of our people to
the constant peril of young girls. In
this case a pretty young girl of thir
teen had been Induced tj leave !ome
under the suspicious plea that she
could "have plenty of money and
wear fine clothes." Of course. There
are girls parading our streets dally
of whom the world Is wondering bow
they buy all their fine costumes. Yet
there are many unsuspecting parents
who, by their Indifference, are making
It easy for tbe white slave agent to
operate right in their borne. North
Carolina Christian Advocate.

Bride Withdraws Warrant Against
Her Husband. , ",

Mrs. Benjamin Wllllams-Elllso- r, ot
Shelby, a bride of three weeks whose
husband deserted ber Monday morn-
ing and followed another woman reg-

istered at the botel as "Mrs. A. B.
Anderson, Charlotte," and su posed to
be his other wife, baa had Sheriff
Wllkins, of Cleveland county, to with-

draw the warrant charging him with
bigamy. A special from Shelby to
the Charlotte Observer says: The
young bride, who was Miss Katherlne
Williams, a pretty girl of this place,
has bad letters from her husband
since ha left mysteriously with the
second' woman. These ' letter tall
that "Mrs. Anderson" is his divorced
wife who is following him for alimony
the court did not allow ber when the
divorce was granted. The leters were
written from High Point He say he
Is In conference with hi attorney and
will be borne In a few day to straight
en up matter. On the strength of
this information the young bride ask-

ed the sheriff to withdraw the war-
rant against her husband for bigamy.

Mrs. Elllsor say she knew ber hus-

band was married, but that his first
wife was divorced before he married
her, and she ha a letter from a prom-

inent lawyer in this state, dated May
16, saying he bad filed the complaint
for divorce at Scotland, Conn where
they were married. Whether EUIsor
and bis first wife were divorced or not
remains to be seen. His first wife baa
a powerful Influence over him and

him away from his second wife
lut bis making any explanation
Ter until a letter wa received
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NOTICE. ' ,

North Carolina,
Davidson County.

In - the Superior Court November
- Term, 1911.

Alice Etta Cecil, vs. J. Luther Cecil.
Tbe defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as
above haa been commenced in the
superior court of Davidson county for
divorce and alimony and the defen-
dant will further take notice that he

ot the superior court of said county to
be held on the second Monday In No-
vember, 1911, at the court house of
said county in Lexington, N. C. and
answer or demur to the complaint in
aalrl mniinn na nlnln ft will annl aVibmii aauvu wa iiiuiu aaa myyij
the court for the relief demanded in
the complaint " , ' '

This the 9th day of Bept 1911. -

CT B. GODWIN,
Clerk of the Superior Court

McCrary ft McCrary. Attorneys' for

; ,. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned having duly qual
ified as administrator of the estate of
Amy Gibson, deceased, hereby notifies
all person having claims against
said estate to present same, duly
proven, to the undersigned adminis-
trator on or before the 4th, day of
September 1912, otherwise this notice

111 K. nl.orl In hoo nf thalv rawnrT
Parties indebted to the estate will
make settlement at once.

This 4th dsy of Sept 1911.
E. W. KINLET,

Admr. Amy Gibson, Deceased.

Cincnprjn n tills
I . a '

as collateral until they can sell their
cotton at the fair price of not less
than 15 cents.

Also a resolution was adopted to be
presented to the several state legisla-
tures asking that a system of bonded
warehouses be established.

A permanent organization known a
the Southern Cotton Congress was
formed, and adjourned to meet In At
lanta at the call of the president. E.
J. Watson, commissioner of agricul-
ture of South Carolina. The meeting
at Montgomery will be followed by
similar conventions in every cotton
state, to be called by the commission-
er of agriculture of each state. By
these conventions the action of the
congress will be ratified, and

by further steps toward secur-
ing better prices for cotton, first this
season and then for years to come.

MOXEY TO FINANCE CROP.

As the result of the conference
President C. S. Barrett of the Farm-
ers' Union anuounced that a French-Englis- h

syndicate has guaranteed any
amount of money up to seventy-fiv- e

million dollars to finance the south's
cotton crop. The deal was made
through a personal representative ot
the syndicate. The money is to be
loaned at 6 per cent and the cotton is
to be put up as collateral. Details of
the plan are to be perfected by a com-

mittee to be composed of one south-
ern banker and two members of the
farmers' union.

The estimate of the year's cotton
cror, recor:i;ioii(led by the committee
on statistics, nrd adopted by t!u con-

vention at tlie morning session, is ap-

proximately l,roo,iioo bales.
This estimate was based on figures

presented to the committee by tbe
call of states, eaeb state being repre-
sented by its agricultural

or his authorized assistant, and by
figures furmslied by tbe Natiocal Far-
mers' I'nion from its recent conven-
tion at Shawnee, Oklu., and by re-

vised figures submitted by President
Charles S. Barrett of the Farmers'
Union.

On the call by states, the following
estimates were submitted: Alabama,
1,100,000 bales; Arkansas, 900,000
bales: Florida, 60.000 bales; Georgia,
1,800,00 bales; Mississippi, 1,200.000
bales; North Carolina, 650,000 bales;
Oklahoma, 600,000 bales; South Caro-
lina, 1,215,000 bales; Tennessee, 350,- -

000 bales; Virginia, 16,000 bales; Tex-

as 2,950,000 bales; California, 12,000
bales; Louisiana, 300,000 bales; Mis
souri, 60,000 bales; all other stateB,
4,000 bales.

GOVERNMENT CRITICISED.
The government was severely criti

cised at the morning session for its
inaccurate crop estimates and gineing
reports, Commissioner of Agriculture
Watson of South Carolina and presi
dent Dabbs of the South Carolina
Fanners Union being especially

in their arraignment of the De
partment of Agriculture in this re- -
snect.

The following resolution offered by

the committee on resolutions was
adopted:

"That the Commissioner of Agricul-
ture in each state and each state pres
ident and each state secretary of the
Farmers' Union shall constitute a
campaign committee for their state
whose duty it shall De to employ lec
tnrers and send out literature.

"That the national president of the
Fanners' Union and the chairman of

this convention and one other mem-

ber elected by the convention shall
constitute a national commission to
assist in conducting this work.

The expenses are to be defrayed by

voluntary contributions.

Inspecting the Southbonnd.
The Winston-Sale- m Sentinel of

Wednesday had the following:
The following N. & W, A. C. L. and

Southbound railroad officials were
here yesterday en route to and on

their return from a tour of inspection
over the Southbound to Wadesboro.
The officials attended a meeting of
the directors of the Southbound, held
here yesterday morning.

The officials on the special train,
were L. E. Johnson, president N. &

W.; N. D. Maher, second vice presi-
dent and general manager N. & W.;
Jos. J. Doran, general counsel N. ft
W.; T. M. Emerson, president A. C L.;
H. F. Wilkinson, secretary South-
bound; H. E. Fries, president South-
bound; W. H. Johnson, assistant su-

perintendent Southbound; O. T. War-
ing, superintendent Southbound.

The tratn was made up of if. ft W.
private car No. 100, A. C, L. private
car No. 300, and N. ft W. engine No.
78. Engineer Aids and Conductor
fltilntatr vrm In churn.

The special arrived from Roanoke
at 1:30 Sunday night, leaving at
o'clock yesterday morning for Wades-bor- o

and on their return arrived here
at 12:50 p. mt. The trip was made
without single unnecessary stop.
The Southbound roadbed was found
to be In excellent condition.

Robbed on. one of Richmond's main
streets by two policemen, who figured
in tha ttoattia run. with the alare of
electric lights near him, is the story
of Mr. Thomas Hugnes, a nana man

nil aiihatanrlal hilolnaH man of
Rocky Mount, who has been attend
ing the Beattle trial at unesterneia
court house. The policemen, Mr.
Hughes charges, took $21 away from
him.
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WHERE CENTERS HOTEL LIFE
FOR THE BUSINESS MAN. dub-G-

in ib hopstliiy.
FOR THE TOURIST or
luxury, comfort sod cnlerUunmenL. after lbs
day's outing.

FOR THE FAMILY. hom.a eariroo.
nenta wnh oecluoion or bSo oprxrrtunirr of

tbe feecmanoa of public

IBB HOLLAND BOUSE, 30th Street mi Sth

Rich Gold 'ugeeU In Stanly.
A solid gold nugget 99 per cent

pure, was found on the mine of Mr.
George Troutman Tuesday. The mine
Is located about five miles north ot
Albemarle and is operated by Messrs.
W. L. Cotton and A. C. Mauney. The
nugget was pick-u-p by Mr. Troutman.
The mine has only been in operation
for two weeks, but it is reported that
nuggets are picked up dally from the
size of an ordinary pea to two and
three ounces. The nugget found by
Mr. Troutman weighed 9 ounces and
Is valued at $300. This Is proving to
be a very rich mine and the owners
are considerably enthuseJ over the
discovery. .

dipt. E. XL Patterson, a well-know- n

conductor on the Norwood branch of
the Southern railway had tbe nugget
on display In Spencer a few days ago
and predicts big things for this mine.
He states that the co nmunity In which
it is located will be another Klondyke
before many months. The nugget was
in big demand while in tbe hands of
Mr. Patterson. He finally skipped
town to avoid the crowd.

Tho latest dramage project In
North Carolina will embrace 25,000
acres of land Bltuated between Moy- -

ock, in Currituck county, and South
Mills, in Camden county. About thir-
ty land owners are embraced in, the
district and they filed their petition
with the clerk of tho court of Camden
county. The drainage work will be
paid for by a bond issue to be author
ized by the state.

When You Yawn
a Good Deal

In the day time, and feel
dull, lazy and discouraged,
you have every symptom of
a torpid liver.

Simmons Red Z Liver
Regulator (The Powder
Form) is a fine tonic for a
disordered liver. It acts
promptly. The biliou9 im-

purities which have inter-
fered with the free action of
the liver are driven out, the
stomach is cleansed and
strengthened so that it can
more thoroughly digest food.
The bowels are purified and a
regular habit
It is a splendid medicine for
the whole system. Promotes
a feeling of energy, mental
activity and cheerful spirits.

Sold by Dealers
Price, Large Package, $1.00

A tot the rcftulne vttfe dM Ui I on Dm
kbeL If re cannot get it. mnil to w

viU wad tl by Bull, potrtttla. Siaunonf
Lint Regulator b) tlao pot VP la lWlald form

' for UMMt who prefer It Price (1.00 pet
bottle. Look tor tbe Rtel X labcL

J. B. ZEILIrt & CO.. rntrtUtara
St. LomU, Hlinl

' OlTt CroerrOe rbtW. (for-wr-

of VeJo Faculty), flftetn
mttmtai of roar time daily it
hovM and bo will teach yon by
noli hnw tn moko oftoollnM.

tpeoehet, propooo too.ru, ten totiea. make polltieoJ
opoechea, addrata board meaUnps: bla at all Course
will help oaleamaa oall am gooda. derelop power
and penonaltty, Imprara memory, facriaee Toca bil-
iary, (tv poloo and telf ooofHleaeo; H will help a bud
earn mora. aebJmnMi, " Yotrr Oooroo aaa txtea ot
rroat oerrtca to aie In my tnalrxoa, and I commend
li to ouxn to too hhrheat tenne, oaya Joaara P.Dat, New Torka foremoot ancttonoer.
' liyoa'U willija,

ran a vmmuj ooniir , im. .4, Tux.

Wood's Fall
Seed Catalogue
just issued tell what crops
you can put In to rxiako tna
quickest grazing, or bay, to
kelp out the short feed cropa.
aAlaotella about both '

Vegetable m3
Farm Seeds

that can be planted in the fall
to advantage and profit

Every Fanner, Karket Grower
tod Gardener ahould have a
copy of this catalog.

It is trio beat and most com-
plete fall seed catalog issued.

Mailed free. Write foik.

T.V.V.CCDOCOrJS.
S;;!:.: r.l.lcz3, Vto

Greensboro, 5. C
Our graduates step out of school into good paying positions. Here are

only a few of ttte advantages we offer: Making your present position par
more money. Securing a new position quickly at a Higher salary. Find-

ing where the best positions are; waya of getting ahead ot other applicants.
Our Fall Term opens C-- ember 5, 1911. "Make your arrangements to take
our Bookkeeping and Shorthand courses during this month. We can help
you increase your salary from $200 to (1000 a year. Literature sent upon
request .

' .'."..'.'
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOflCK

Having qualified as administrator
of the late D. C. Ader, of Davidson
county, North Carolina, this is to no
tify all persons having claims against
the estate of tbe said deceased to ex-

hibit them to the undersigned on or
before the 20th day ot September, 1912,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make Imme-
diate payment .

JOHN 8. HEGE,v - Admr. David C Ader.
i Walser ft Walser Attys.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Having qualified as administrators
ot Benjamin E. Mendenhall, deceased,
all person's having claims against the
estate of Benjamin E. Mendenhall will
present them to me on or before Au-

gust 23, 1912, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar thereof. Any one In-

debted to said estate will pleat pay
the same at once. s

...

.This Aug 21. 1911. ;

U L. MENDENHALL,
Admr. Benjamin E. Mendenhall

Beckerdlte ft Beckerdlte, Attys.
Winston-Sale- N. C

APPLICATION FOR PARDON OF
'

. DAN CURRY. '
,

- Application will be mad to the
Governor ot North Carolina for the
pardon of Dan Curry convicted at the
Aug. Term of the Superior Court ot
Davidson county of tbe crime of re-
tailing and sentenced to Jail for a
term of I months. All persons who
oppose the granting of aald pardon
are invited to forward their protests
to the Governor wltoout delay.

This the 12th day ot Sept 191L
PHILLIPS ft BOWER, Attorneys.


